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Government
'
.--' bY
Coot" b0-=
Public RebtiODSOfficer,
Macal River Chatillo Project

def~nds

The Director of the Belize Zoo,
Ms. Sharon Matola has launchedan
attack on a government plan for the
considerationof alternativesourcesof
electricity, including a proposal for a
new dam in the upstr=n = of the
Macai River known asChalillo.
When consideration was being
given to the seconddamon the Macal,
two sites were consideredthe upper
RubberCamp aJQ and down SIrQm
atChalillo. For boIb =onomic anden-

emmenL It does not include tile a~.
h' h . b '
'd d t' th
w IC I~ elng ~onsl e,re or e
Macal River Challll~ p~Ject:
The Na~'onalBlodlv~rslty Sb"ategy and Acnon Plan, whIch was coauthored by Justin Jacobs and
Anselmo Castaneda, recommends
ways to conserve and use
"sustainably",Belize biodiversityand
naturalresourcesin rationaJways.
With further reference to the
ScarletMacaw parrots,very ~iiable
scientificsoun:esdispuleMs.Matola's
claim that the Raspaculo~
which
is in the same arca of ChaJllIo (the
Raspaculois a branch of the Macal
River),is theonly br=iing groundfor

vironmentalte850nsand~onextensive studies, it was decIdednot to
prtX:eedwith a dam at RubberCamp.
With that decision the habitats of a
mllDberof endangeredspecies.remain
protected.These include a blmd catfish, Morelet's crocodile, a river ~~er
and the keel-billed MotmOL InItIal
studiesalso suggestthat there will be
very little intpacton the Macawcolony
in that area.
With ~
to her referenceto
ecotourism,this areaof the Chiquibul

thisbi~Othersourcessaythat~e
populanonof Scarlet Macaw has Inc=seddramari~ly.,especiaJlywithin
the Northern BIological Comdors of
Belize.This includes~e MayaMopan
and Red Bank areas In the southern
~gjon of the country.
, ,
Rwnsof the lategreatMaya~,lization are scatteredallover BelIZe.
They are all protectedunder the Ancient MonumentsandAnnqulnesACL
Furthemtore,any smaJidam on the
'upper Maca! River hasabsolutelyno

Forestis hanily accessible,andthe~bearingon the CaI3ColMayatemple.
fore docs not in anyway contributeto
This is far-fetched.
this indUStryandwill very unlikely beBelize Electricity L}mited will
come a beatenpath for visitors. Even
alsodo anothersurveyas It connnues
if thedam is built, the areawill remain
the FeasibilityStudy for the proposed
virtually inaccessible.
dam and the completion of the EnviThe Northcm Biological CorrironmentalImpactAssessmenLThese
dors andProtectedareasof Belize. do
will be done,:,ithin the guidelinesof
t include the Chalillo and Rubber
Belize's EnvIronmental ProtectIon
~
ueas.
Act, 1992andthe EnviromnentalProPWbatis true is tharanarcaof the
tectionEnvironmentaiImpactAssessChiquibul Forest has been recomment~Iations,
~995.
.,
-~ ..,.,-'
-'..Oft-tlonal
company,
"'.Isobe
\-

Hydro-,dam

cemed about environmeni:1j;...v.'"
why is it thatsheis suggeStingthatthis
country, shouldcontinue to buy high
priceselectricity,from MeXIcoatU.S.
21 cenlsikwhduring peak houn?
Shehasnot offeredany otheroptions for meetingBeliu's growingdemandfor electricity to fuel the growth
and developmentof this poorcountry.
We look forward to further consullationson this issues,
Ed. Nole -this nply..as ~dil~d

10IoU OullM ""...;;:::! I=:1lJCks
onMs.
r}'fololo. who did nollalDlch any peisonal allacks al anyoneinvolvedwith
Ih~proj~cl. FrD"tMnnon it is noted
thai whenconvenientGowmment officiD/s or th~irpolitical appoinl~enf~rtothe 'Maicanpo~'asagooa:
cheap. and affordDbl~d~a/, Recently
Minist~rRalph Fon.t~ca had only
praises abauI it. H~r,
in chit lD"ticl~ Maican po~ is desaibai as
'high prices ~/«D'icilJl.
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F THE

MORTGAGEES

AnANnC BANK UMITED ofFrectownRoad,BelizeCity. herebysiva
notice of its intention to exen:ise its Power of Sale as MOrtgagee.1DKiaa
M
datedthe 28thof July 1997andmadebetweenROMEL CA WICH
an~~ELA LUCIOLA CA WICH and AnANnC BANK UMITED ~
cordedat the GeneralRegiStryin Volume 2 at folio 59. Adantic Bankwill at
the expirationof tWo months from the dale of the fim publicationof this
noticesell the property describedin the schedulehereto.
All offers10 purchasethe propertymUStbe made in writing to the 1DKia-si ed:
go
THE SCHEDULE ABOVE REFERRED TO
All thaIpieceor parcelof land siwale at the comer of QueenVi~
~venueand CinderellaStt=t in OrangeWalk Town. OrangeWalk DisIri~
boundedon theNorth by propertyof GospelMissionaryUniOlLon the South
by CinderellaStreet,on the Eastby QueenVictoria A~ue, on the Westby
GovernmentLayoutandbeingmo~ particularly describedasfoll~: Staning from a concretepillar at itsnorth-easterncomeron.agrid bearingof2~
09' 04" for a distanceof 62.69 feet to a concretepIllar thenceon a grId
bearingof244° 30' 38" for a distanceof 14,82feetto a con=e pillarthcnce
on a grid bearingof 286052' 12" for a distancefor 145.32feet to a conaete
pillar thenceon a grid bearingof22° O~' 04" inchesfor: di~
of 65.71
feet to a concretepillar thenceon a gnd bearingof 104 18 47" for a dlslanceof 156.22feet back to the starting point and delineatedon a Plan of
surveyofH.C. Fairweather,CharteredLand Surveyor,dated20thApril, 1995
andrecordedat the LandsRegistryOffice of the Landsand SurveyDepartmentin Belmopanin RegisterI Entry 2336TOGE'rnER with all buildings
ande=tions standingand beingthereon.

j

DATED the 3rd day of March, 1999.
Youngs
#28 Regent
LawStreet
Firm
Belize City
Anomeys-at-~w .cor
Atlantic Bank LImited
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